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Olinical and other ,Nates', 

IDjectionof liq. adrenalin in doses of ten ~ini~s' to twenty'minims of, 
the 1,000 solutiol1,' either intravenously or intramuscularly., . , ' , , 

In all, with one exceptiQn, the radial pulse became perceptible, and 
with the same exception, recovered sufficiently to run a course not unlike 
the ordinary acute case so far as the nieningeal element is concer~ed~ 

Each case was treated by Intrathecal and intramuscular inje~tipn of 
antinieningoc?ccal serum, ih addition' to 'the injection of liq. adrenalin. 

The mortality rate in this series is thirty-three per cent,'and while the 
numbers are far too small to allow one to state definite .conclusions; it 
would appear 'that the prognosis in cases so treated is more hopeful than 

, that suggested in the opening quotations. -

.oN TEE USE OF' ACETOZONE 'AS A GENERAL SURGICAL 
ANTISEPTIC: 

By LIEUTENANT-COLONEL G. )GORE-GILLON. 
Royal Army Medical' Corps. 

,AND 
PROFESSOR HEWLETT, M.p., F.R.C.P. 

THE important pr~perties of an ideal antiseptic appear to be (vide 
Browning and others, British Meqical Journal, January 20, 1917) :-, 

(1) Great potency~gainst all micro-organisms in presence of protein 
,material, as serum, etc. ' \ 

(2) No deleterious effect on phagocytosis. 
(3) / Innocuous effN)t on tissues. 
(4) Sti'mulating effeCt onconn~ctive tissue ceIrs so as to ptomote 

healthy granulations. 
(5) No toxicity., \ 
In benzoyl-acetyl-peroxide we have a preparation that 'fulfils~these 

-conditions. 
After previous experience of this substance in my surgical ,)Vards, 

1 introduced it into this 'country in May,'1915, and have used itexten
sively in London Military Hospitals since then as an antiseptic solution 

, " 

:in, the treatment of septic wounds. ' Its forniula is C6H oCO 0 O,COCB3, 

and it is known asacetozone; It has been' used for years as an intes
tinal antiseptic in enteric fever a;nd mucous col~tis' by physicians, and 
.as a throat spray:, but 'its, use as a general surgical antis~ptic application, 
'to wounds is unknown here. ,,' , ' 

The curative effect of a solution of this drug (a) containing five grains 
to'~the pint and used cold as a bath (cost 'is' Sd.a gallon' at Army prices, 

,'and plenty of it is available) j '(b) or a seven-grain.'solution with one-,third 
hot w~ter added." Its action is ve,ry rapid .indeed 'j unhealed amputation 
stumps peal quickly if put into a bath of this solution for half an hour 

I, 
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Olinical and other Notes 233 

daily1l.nddressed afterwar:ds with, dressiu'gs of sterile lint or ,gauze 
soaked in the ten-grain solution. 

I have !leen numerous Qase's of septi6 wounds" which have resisted 
,all other treatment for four or five' months, h~at up in three weeks by 
this method. ' ." . 

It can be applied to deep wounds by Carrel-Dakins tubes eight
, hourly; by the bath' method; or in a waterp~oof bag; or just dressed 

two or three -times: a day with wet dressings of ten-grain strength 
solution. 

MODE"OF PREPARATION. 

(1) The solution m'us~ be made by adding 5 to 7 grains to 1 pint 
sterile water'at 112° ~., left to stand for't,wo, hours, and SHOULD NOT BE, 
FILTERED., , ' , 

(2) Or a ten-grain t~ one-pint solution can' be used with dressings-
or Carrel~Dakins tubes, ,etc. -

(3) In very septi~ cases, swarming with' alme'robes, etc., a twenty-
to sixty-grain solution may be used. -

(4) It should, be _ l\lADE FRESH EVERY SEVl!lN DAYS and the bottle
shakeqbefore using.' 

Pure H 20 2 is very unstable and momentary in its oxidizing power, 
while acetozone insolution'is a fairly stable antiseptic, and its ozone'-

'producing power is prolonged. " 
Acetozone, has a remarkably pleasant, pungent ozonic odour, and the 

solution is Qolourl~ss ~nd does not stain linen. 
Finally, it is anefficierit sterilizer of the skin (used in a, twenty

grain, solution). It should' not be used, for the urethra. 

SUMMARY OF INVESTIGATION OF BACTERICIDAL POTENCY OF ACETOZONE., 

At the request of Lieutenagt-Colonei Gore-Gillo~, R.A.M.C., we have. 
carried out a number of tests on the germicidal power of Acetozo'ne 
(benzoyl-acetyl"peroxide C6H 5CO, 0 0 COCH3). The' tests have been 
done with the Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus and Bacillus mycoid~s(the 
latter a.s a,type ofa sporing organism). 

Filtered solutions; of acetozone, were first, used; ,but as the ,aceto
zone takes some time' to dissolve, and as only small amounts of the 
substancear~ used, ~ome. undissolved residue is apt to be removed 
by filtration, and ,tq,eref()re the unfiltered solution was subsequently 
employed.' , 

When ,the filtered solution was used the results were not nearly so' . 
good as when the un filtered solution was us~d. 

The method was to mix saline 'emulsions of the organism with the 
acetozone solution, kept at 37° C. fora. definite' time and then to sub-

16 
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234 Olinical and other Notes' 

, cuiture into broth or on to agar. In some of the experiments broth or 
,serum was added to the mixtures. 

/ 

Saline Mixtures-Staphylococcus aureus. 

,Acetozone 1 in 437 and 1 in 583,.killed within thirty minutes (shorter 
time not tested), 1 in 875 did oot kill in 1i hours. 
_ 'TwentY'jour hotlTs' Expos7lre.-Acetozone I in 1,744 killed in twenty-

, four hours, 1 in 4,360 did not kill in twenty-four hours. (Three concordant' 
experiments. ) 

,Sporing Bacillus Mycoides, 

, ' Acetozone 1 in 291 and 1 in 437 killed within one hour (sh:ortertime 
not tested). , , 

Twenty-jour 'hours' EXpOS7lTe.-Acetozone 1 in 872 killed in both of 
two .experiments.; 1 in 1,744 killed in one experimen't, but did not kill 
in another experiment; 1 in 4;360 did ~lOt kill in two experiments. ' 

Twenty-four hours' exposure in presence of oue-third broth,or serum 
(1 ,vol. acetozone sol. + 1 vol. emulsion of organism + 1 vol. broth 
()r se'rum). ' 

Staphylococcus atlieus. 

1 in 437 killed. 
1 in 654 did not kill. 
1 in 1,744 killed. 

+, . {Acetozone': 
Serum 
'~, + {ACe,tozone: 
Broth 1 in 4,370 did not kill. 

Sparing Bacill7ls Mycoides: -' 
+ {,Acetozone: 1 in 437 nearly killed.! 

Serum '_ 'lin 654didrwt kill. 
+ {Acetozone:'~ in 1,744 li:illedl Both of two 

Broth , 1 in 4,39Qdid not kill J ' experiments. 

Meat-broth anaerobic culture from a septic wound containing many 
sporing bacilli:- ' '. ", ' 

Acetozone: 1 in 290 killed (tw,enty-four hours' exposgre). No other 
,str~ngth tested. \ " " 

N.B.-Strengths of acetozone between those given were not tested, so 
that in ;some instan,ces the numerical germicidal strength may, be less 
than that stated. ' . 

The strengths of acetozone given tare .the actual strengths in the 
mixtures. ' 

The experiments show that acetozone. is quite 'a potent germicide 
and is active upon spores. 

" There ,vas no growth ill the sub-culture after -twenty-four hours' incubation, 
but growth after forty-eight hours' incubation. ' 
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·A.DriENDU~l TQ:LIEUi'ENANT-COLONEL':G. GORE' GILLON'S ' 
~/pA1?ER" ON:'THE USE of ACETOZONE AS' A GENERAL 

SURGICAL ANTISEPTiC." " ~ "-
. • - - I I \ 

',ADDITIONAL TES'I', SElhElVIBER.:1;, 1917, 
.- \- - .., r 

\ ", ',' Staphylococcus aureus: Pus,' , , 
Pus-from all" abscess, a( ,the neck containing' a pure growth of 

Staphylococcits aureus, ': Equal volumes of pus and acetoz(me solution . 
. were mixed, incubated for twenty-fou'r hours, a,t37° C. arid'then sub, " 

'< cultured.' ,f. 
, ' Acetoz6ne / 
" r p~rc~nt' ';', 

0'75 " 
, 0'5 ~" 

',' 0:25 ", 

/ Resuit 
- , N«(growth.' 

-,E;llight growth. 
. Growth .. 
,G'ro~th,-

'~", '.TheDne pe'r ceb'h' mixt,ure, was: done in dupiicate and both were 
sterilized.' I, 

".1 
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